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conthe
and
air
rent
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tho
Washington"
snowy piths. Washington,
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Aye,
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walk,
of
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enough
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.•o^hti and sound- th it met him t every ley Forgo in the memory and affections to Tor'. Lincoln,
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the
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until
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go
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Into tho midst ol this desolation the
couid a-iw—oh, how ierveallt—'.o be dt-i
Kort l.incoin was •jihi mues tanner ,
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de·and
van:
and
Λ propos of liiu constantly increasing than Laramie,
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red
liv«
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although the route lo the j
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Metric
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weight*
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hunting ground, and just at this
ca^c
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ihe soldiers j
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Tour
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than that
the
of
man
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greater
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Warren wrote to Greene :
biithat ur.iverstl peace which was tho obof
b
p.*ge
And
^ :: -n wî-iie· 4
human
picking up his piece of buckskin
of the camp is such, that in all
li u·· patriotject ol a Savior's mission, which i* the and twttloot oil, R-ynoldsstrode quietly
lo;y i* Îeu i'.'i the rtcotd of
arm y must dissolve. The
the
probability,
desire oi the philosopher, the ioo{»iug ol
away.
ism. In tbe orders i-*u<.d by Washing- hor-es are
d)iog lor w.;nt oi for ige. The tho
the trembling hope
be·
by
doue,
to
philanthropist,
"There goes a man," said Custer, who
toD, d.r elicg the work
is
tho
of
camp
couutry iu the vicinity
I ol the Christian, is a blessing lo which is a constant succession ol surprises to 1
tu.J the soldiers Lu would share all their
exhausted.
Iho lutuiity ol moital mau has a claim ol
The whole army wasdivid.d What
I am getting so that I feel a hume.
! privations.
have we rationally to
consequences
more than mortal promise; it ihe spirit
d
!
bui
to
were
in his prcsereo.
miliation
into group* ο 1 twelve, «ho
Scarcely a
is
"It
?"
Siys I>r. Thatcher:
Κ «eu ou»· expect
{ ol evil is, before the Qua! consummation day passes—and I have known him three
a Lu: or pea tor themselves.
men
that
dilli
enough
with great
-ulty
in with
; ol things, to b'j cast down Iroui his dowai to tie i»j by 14 feet, tided
to déyears—that does not develop some new
can be found in a condition tit
• miui.m over
men, aud bocud iu the
Tne
height
1
ci iv a toot and a halt thick.
and strong trait in his character.
from
duties
charge the military camp
chains of a thousand years,—the fore
Thus i: will be
* *·« to be -ix and a half.
as soon have asked my brother
would
those
this
for
and
purposo
day to day,
i taste hero of man'· eternal felicity—then Tom to carry a mail to Laramie as ReyI seen they were mere hovels, barely hi^h who are nuktd borrow ot those who have
of common instruments to
tirethe
I this sysiem
nolds."
enough to ïlat-d up io, ar.J, ni.h
clothes."
all the changes of tOcial and
leave
would
accomplish
The next day Reynolds led an old, illI place, accoutrements, &c.t
What a picture is this, though sketched
commerce will lurnish iho links
friendly
men to
twelve
for
p
tuflicrient
in
h
room
Couimandei
6arelv
aped, bony, dun-colored horse to the
in mere outline by the
"f sympathy between tho inhabitants ol
side,
lij d το io. packed closely side by
Ho was a>ked il he was going
lurrier'i.
!
-The
oftieers
his
imagination Ihe most distaut
Chiet ar.d
regions; the meter will to ride that animal to Laramio.
nuulate ibe dishearten* ri soldiers to shrinks lrotn filling up the frightlul de
tu
surround the worlJ in me a> well as in
dol"Yes,"said he in his quiet way. "The
ac'.iv ty, Washington (.ffered twelve
The army was slowly d^iag, not
tails.
extension; and one lauguage
multiplied
each
io
but
General
let me pick my own mount, and
1
lars r* w irJ for tie lirs'. hut buiit
«η
shot
shell,
f;oru the ravages of
ol weights and measures will bo spoken
I suppose I
a huudr«.d dollurs to him
and
I've
one that suits me.
starvaslow
and
got
sickne.'s
regiment,
from exposure,
Irooi the equator to the poles.*'
substitute
best
the
a
better
out
j
could
d..-cover
:
looking
who would
have'picked
tion.
Night—moon'ess. starless ight,
for
is
the
sort
but
this
my
one,
for boards (*hivh were not to be had) ι hail closed over that city of hovels. Even
trip."
Pais Eulogy on Gkxhral Blrnsidk.—
were ît
And scauning the beast over he added :
shouc like A
for the roofs. Split o»k slabs
wh<»m
in
for
"hope
in
Washington,
Washington reports
gentleman
lected, whose irregular surfac· s could -i pillar of lire when it had gone out in the Drawer the fo!lowing colloquy he "He knows more than a man, if he is
the
from
Look in his eye."
1 all other men,*1 could not penetrate the
lurnisb only partial proteciiou
lately ovciheard in lhat city by two bony.
it was a cold, dreary
The farrier took the horse's shoes oil'
It was at this "scarred veterans:"
darkness.
sniW and raio.
all-pervading
«
were stacked, the
Jamie, did ye iver know Gin- and pared his hoofs neatly.
IVr
Reynolds
time, when ull human heip seemed gone,
day. when the muskets
"
se
lb
aad
aside,
thrown
was oral Bamside ?
then
went to the saddler and had a set ol
ho
house
whose
at
Mr.
1'otls,
that
knapsacks
"
Jamie
"No, I niver had tho honor.
as couid
lenther shoes made to lit the horse's feet,
eleven thousand men, such
walking near ft secluded
gartered,
1'at. "Well, he'd the foinest gintlea hundred groups
us
as to buckle over tho fetlocks.
so
iiito
a
low
voice,
hoaid
broke
i work
up
thicket ou his farm,
nnn in the worrald. Ooh, but didn't ho
"What are those for?" was asked.
themselves through the i of one in pr»jer, and, looking in, saw 8tt his heart by his soger boys! I mind
scattered
and
;
of r.earlv
rr.c well whin I was in the ould bloody
ou his
"A little dodge of mine to fool tho Inwoods. Soon the rapid blcws
Wasbingtou on his kcees, tears
> Sixty-ninth Itiuimint.
and at tho first
cra.-h
incessant
îhe
and
heaveu.
to
axes
Iucj
dians. They make no trail."
upturned
ten the u^at.d
cheeks, and his
lurst
At
the
volKun.
of
Bull
battle
very
on every si le
that God
Then he packcd three or four da)'s
t esveching, in agonized tones,
of falling trees echoed
ley wo îesaved Irom iho incmy tho ginthe
until
dawn
at
my eral rode over like tho divil to our rigi- rations in a saddle pocket, prepared a
would pity and save hit» suHcring
around. F:om early
m nt, and stopped right in front ol me,
shut in, the work went on. iiot eutTerirg country.
suppl? of ammunition, and cleaned up a
weary ci *bt
and s ex he to me. sez he. 'Corporal
down behind
oldfashioned rifle. Then, eating a
and then the· tired h'>st lay
••Oh. wonM'et thon kaow hie uume
MTuinn, are you hurt?' 'No. Sir,'sez long,
the force ol
WhJ wauilcred thus alouc?
dinner, he lay down under a wagtheir piles of logs to bre»k
sez
he
to
hearty
sez
me,
he,'let
!. -Then,
"
Go rca«l, iu heaven's mehives,
round
! on for a nap.
tbo battle go on.'
the wind, or gath* r. <1, shivering,
Washington
'/*<· I'rayfr of
that lit np with
It went on, though our people dido't
About four o'clock that evening, an
tbeir blazing ramp lires
the midst ol all this dokness and ι seem to take much interest in the tight.
In
st.—
Ion
the
wintry
engineering
party started off in tfce di.-.trauge splendor
almost despair, as il od Editor's Drawfr, in Harper's Mngn-ine
near by. which suffering aud
1 rection Reynolds was to take, and sadThese was a small house
heattfl
noblest
SpjUrm/fr.
the
for
to crash one ol
b*·! selected for bis own purpose
Washington
0
I
l··

\

*îu:«.

eeted Î%-r

misery,

«

an

of coflee

Fair Lillian'*) days arc nearly spoil :
She may not count what hour· rem.tin ;
Hut every earthly hope I* dead,
ΛηΊ heaven's «lie would attain.

Nor

brcok.

near a

bine, the world i* f»ir,
The
The happy robins cotirve and «ίπ„':
Nli.lMiiuir.cr never acctned to wear
sneh grace in eventhiitir.
l>.

the

vice, in besfowing hi* riches wisely. Tho
Doctor answered that he knew of an orphan society that whs needy, but it would
requiro a largo en in to give >t real relict

A lire was lighted, a pot
tnade, after drinking a cupful,
Reynolds mounted and rode silently into )

l,illian\« Dying,
fca

a->ked

eluitcr ol trees

went into camp near a

exportations, and
Djctor to nid hiui, by hie ad-

beyond his highest

dling Lis horse and strapping on a canvaas bag of letters ho accjuipaniod it.
They rodo till about ten o'eock, and

jpoctrn

human bosom, a con-

to: on

was

Congress

u

hi:n aud ordered ail the was received that made those hovels ling
ar.d loud hux/.v. On the
gram wubia seventy miles to be threshed wi:ii shouts
ti.-st
of
day
he
Tories,
but
was
em
honed
with
May, a horseman rode into
out;
who burned theirs up ru'.her tbau let it cunp wi;h tiding that France had ao
fall into their bacii*
Tuo *now soon be- k .owledged our independence and lorm-

»o

II ·<? J

wintry
presented a std

coulcired

true, »o itai .in 1 cU'Ar,
.1 xîiould pi .e the «oop they'd ht «r

\

there for the

spiracy

bent in

written with the peu ol stftVring on to hid than lile itself. Ilo could say oi
individual hearts, hut never found ou:- his country as David of Jerusalem : "If
waiJ expression. Wo can only say that i lorget tliee [ob, my country ] may iny
cold and suffering and staivution wore right hand forget its cunning.'1 He wa*
there. Washington's wite j fined him. great "in the high places ol the tield,"
and the
Heldcovered with hovels, amid the storm and tumult of battlo; he

was

al» iuch got de dreams,
We hare r>o ,»ower like tl ;>*;
Tho" ho|>e of sjood t^o raec redeem*.
Λι· I
to c >nnr.g W.n
Ai.-I il we'll ».«κ' *t daiî» t.->*k,
Wt M ι-heer the world alonr,
Λt>d «a n. perha|>-, the riH we ask.
Tu iil the earth wiiU βουμ,
\λ η are

·■

>;"·"·/ Shrri/f ft»r Oxfor*l ami

IBci

And

1\| o^ ?o true, M> warrior well.
Till II in thi« delight did dwell !

pissed

>' crept and lay

ever

■

I'lli SH /AW Sl'/itiKUX
.π

*hoaJ<l men, with tear and IVvt,

l»Y

ATT(tK.\EÏS AT LAW,

λ» ιΚι^ι»
Ν>·ν V

hearth

L

y at

I Γ I I>> Λ

<»a*

straw.

tbnt

was

voire- y< t,

earth

the "sons of liber

iu%ie

What

heir dallj atutor gird,
-boall ή forth to all the Hay,
\ » ια \ alhal!a*«
:
Tht ·. «h >uld rent w their »trereth e»ch «lay.

βγ\*ο\.

a tr ,
I· litis III I.I. M me.
·>*
κ <'\ru*i» I»M(m Kir nuns.

t or ne

re

on

J, loot by foot, the city ol huts went
up, till over a thousand ol them stretched
In
nway over the surrounding hills.

months, history will

—ΙΓιΖ/μιμ Am«(o*.

< II t!CI l> K. CLDI K,
> I' Ν SKM.OK-st.IwV W,
Λι* t uurl St., R<»*loi·.
Atlo'if ji h »\.a»· battcew or
x
w
ιυΟ ι· Ι···*ι u ·η t ». :mly.
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Τ

in

I

Ή 11

Professional Cards,

Jli

ln-d^of

tU>'

d his tent iu ihnir midst op

sn

ihese,

'Π»

ot4ci«'vltic«lwiUiiAlwtf we«k»

i·

1|ι|ιΓ:μ·ι!

14

fuloifil

<1nr, au<l

h.mj tu tS>*
P, iiu'tii·
'Λ κ»· h minry
«·*Αηιίη* ihe ·1ψ,

1,1 le u">«*Γι 1 *·

*.·

»
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·-.

th·-

iiilllMtntdtntfUwiiiTUItii

r«

j.j,·:

«.-«ai
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1Λ>
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pitch·

'he irezeu ground. Streets were laid out,

down

'ijt »o tint, λ nil loud and Ion;,
\v ! fill t.-ieir
mlt(irith hojH! and »ottff.
Thtt e'er

«i ï-.tjar.

«·

Song,

1 >1

«>u

*J.l iK<oal.

NuTtc**

iH.HUCtAT.

Thai all the hill* with joy kbould
ring.
And till the »ky »ltor«.
1' I t I in tnii-io'·. mellin; ΜιλΙβ
The weal'h of
,nd lifc»,
Λη.Ι «Irifo aw \y the
ienwyn' |>aiu
To *»1 lier» to the tdrile;

Terms.
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I tv sift of *>·?, ΓΊ
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.loTC,
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One
Mrs. Temple, on (iranite street.
eveniug, alter supper, lie was -itting

At tho close ot tho war be went back

to Tennessee, and

what

was

onco

his

with bis lriend in the Iront yard, enin smoking, lie letnarked that a
lit was coming on, as ho lelt the uauiis·

Tho neighbors
desolatico.
told him his father had been killed in
one ol the eatiy battles, his mother had
home was

died, and his sister had married

a

gaged

takable *j mptouis. 1 le was soon rolling
upon tho ground, frothing at his mouth,
and to a!! appearances in mortal agony.
He made a noiso somewhat similar to
He would also
the barking ot a d>g.
try to bite. Five peisons attempted to
hold him, but were uaable to do so, during his most vjvtre convulsions. The

rebel

cflicer whose name was not remembered,
and all trace of her had been lost. Tho
old plantation had been confiscated, and
there was not a single tie lett to bind
bim to tho pas?, lie spent some months

in search ol bis sifter, without result,aud
finally home!e.ssni>s and a disposition
which shrank from fellowship with men,
drove him back to his old home in tho

poor fellow remained in this condition
twenty-lour hours, and did not apbe greatly exhausted when he
to
pear
lie remarked thai the
came to himself,
some

mountains to spend the rest of his weary
life.
came two or threeda\s
From 1*0."» to 1^72 he was iaiho mines I reaction always
relates that twelve
He
afterward;;
in Colorado and Montana, and bunting,
was
bitten
he
by a dog, and
trapping aloug the streams of the great | years ago
since that time, anually, aud ouly once a
Northwest, beiag employed occasionally
he is β ill icled by these manifestaby the government to do some work for year,
that
tions
greatly resemble hydrophobia.
which ordinary men were loo cowardly
had a sufiicient warning ol
He

always

incompetent.

or

He
little

stocky
shoulders, and

the

stooping ol
of carr}iug

their coming. They occur later every
in June
year; last year he was attacked
When he i· conscious of an approaching
attack he takes the precaution to lie

man, with a

short,

was a

α

Lid bead bent forward
way
with his ejes towards the ground. He
had a shrinking blue eye, u very handa
lorehead un which
some mouth, and
as you trace
blue
trace
could
veins,
you
them on the lorehead ot a woman. Ho

down,

a

police

a

story,

never

smoked

as

and lady, and
gathered outside

this

one

did—and arcor<Hngly

an

cfli-

just asking her if she had anything to dispose of, and the poor thintr
ol
was trembling in overy limb for fear

imprisonment,

α

when

a

sweet little

girl, a

sister oi the bride, happened to overheat
the poiicman as she pas»ed by, and to
save tho ragged offender, she quickly
she
placeu iu her band a superb bouquet
answering for her
was carrying, and
said, "Yes, she has these llowers but

cigar before a camp tiro, and
Yot despite his
drank
never
any liquor.
daring, and his hair-breadth escapes, ho
met bis death at the hands ot the Sioux,
pipe

in

cer was

au

told

come

splendid bridal party wan a
miserable beggar about twelve years
old. Now in I'aris every one who bae
not something to seli is carried oft'to a
house—if they stop in the street»»

although no one ever
exploit from bis own lips.
Ioarned the necessity of swear-

never

gentleman

to seo tho

peoplo· said,
never

very noble

among the crowd that

wisest of his friends. Ho had fought a
whole tribe of Iudians single-handed,

Ho

desire to

Pretty incident·
The other day a wedding took place
at tho Madoline church in Paris,between

bis voice was soft and tender a* a woman's tones. Iio was a man that horses
and dogs love instinctively at tirst acquaintance; whom men respected, although be was never fathomed by the

ing,

a

may

A

of hair nor the marks of exposure had
effaced tho liues of beauty from his lace.
His manner was unobtrusive and gentle,

learned ot

whoever

the way.—Augu*la Journal.

full-bearded, but neither the growth

was

otherwise he haJ

or

put sue and bite

or

alter all.

A Duplicate Wanted.

she asks too much, and I cannot buy
them." As she turned to go on, an old
gentleman who saw and understood it

Oae of our religious exchanges gives
the tollowing romantic incident as related
by an eminent clergyman of New York.
It is one more proof of the triteness of
tho old adage that "truth is stranger than

all, stepped forward and putting a gold
piece in the |>oor child's palm,remarked.
I wilj give twenty francs for it, and prehad pre- sented it to the amiable little angel
fiction." The Rev. I)r.
pared himself very carefully for a Sabbath whose goodness bad been more fragrant
evening service. The day was stormy, ! and beautifal than the choicest blossom
and he
be

expected

present, and

very few persons would
was

tempted

that

day

and

here to your
few people be
tho services

hibiting

a

"My

To a very
preparation
preached. At the close of
stranger cause forward ex-

emotion, thanked him

sermon, and asked the

vited in.

Me

regarded

tho

was

in-

cermrn

as

his religion
personal,
should be practical, stated that the Lord
had blessed him "in his basket and store'
believed

taught

me

never to

play

and then I could play with much
more pleasure than if I had the thought
of some unfinished task before my mind.
I early formed the habit of doing every-

p'ay,

privilege of walking home with him.
The talk was suggested by the sermon.
Reaching the bouse, the stranger

father

until my work was finished, and never
to spend money until I had earned it. If
I had but one horn's work in a day, I
must do that the first thing, and in at)
hour, and after this I was allowed to

!"

heartily for the

gardtn.

man who is very rich, was very
When asked
he was a boy.
when
poor
how he got his riches he replied:

a

traces of

a

Λ

full houso. Hut ho remembered the advice of the venerated
I)r. De Witt, "Never change your subject ;
let the weather change, but always adfine

graced

A Goo<t little.

old sermon and savo bis last and best for
a

ever

to use an

thing

that

)

in time, and it soon became very
It is to this that I owe

easy to do so.

my

prosperity."

tÉ&ÎSiï

.·

iu a peck
Ltusiana has always been
trouble/' and distracted bj loo mi^ch
*

,„aat.

of

government.

territory

Before this

wa«

S. J.

Court, Dec.

Term,

*rrtar.ijif»,

continue to aend it until payment is tua<k*, an 1 ;
colic* t the whole amount, whether the paper ι- j
tsW. u trotn the office or n>>t.
X The Court* hare decided thatscilising to take
office,
newspapers and period i. al* from the in>*t
or removing an<t leaving ihcut uncalled tor, U t
prima facie evidence of fraud.

Local Agents.
The following i>er*ous are aut»»9rixe·! Agents
will receipt ;
for the Uxixtui 1>km«>ckat.
;.>r .·<»!· Woik. A i
lor < *<h and atten-1 t<> ·ιΊ«·:
aubscri
which
matter»
to
other
anil
any
«ertising.
Wis inav desire :
i Κ vary Poat waster tu Ot foul i'OMMtjr.)

They

A. liw; ;
Albany, J. II. Lovejov ; Anilover.
Woodbury
wi II. Bethel, Kostei Λ ilersev, Κ \V
II.
l>e« ·>«
J.
S.
Buckiicld.
J.
Krink.
Browntk'ld.
Atw.*>.l, tiro. U. Bisbee. Κή|.; OiiRvkl.
ter. »
I». W
I.ewi».
A.
t·.
Harlow; Kryeburg.
Hon. K.
M Keen»·, l.ilead, I'hos. Wright, A. J. Bl.tke. ;
λ.
Coffin.
1».
Joba
lirveuwood,
Beattie;
Oration,
Hanover, A. h. knapp. Hebron, A. tî W lutiuau;
lliraui, L A. Wad^woith. KlMB, «·. II. liioui:.
i.ivito I.,
Henry w. Park;
UMord. kev. >. A. Loekuood.
tarnliain, LO|
«·. Κ Haw ko, Peru. A. L. Haines. l'orter, F. >f. j
Kc lion, l*aa>- I.. Kreneh; Kum:ord, Κ II. Hutch
SI
»λιι·Ι<γι », î«. W atcrfoml, ·'
■US ; Mnltl, II
>ha\v; Woodstoek, O. C. Houghton; frankliuA
■ liton rUnUiion», T. II. l't>«··
Agent- will deduct (hoir commission before
•en.1.114 tnonevs to thi· office.

oar

duplicate
contemporary Governors,
Legislatures and was again manipulated
by tho l\ S. army. Djriag the late
exciting campaign in Louisiana many oj
her citizens rni^lit ha»· well qiestioned
themselves concerning their nationality,
and wondered which ot the great powers

could afford them

security.

counting
State, ajjaiu
In

the votes ot this distracted
diflieulties aiisr. "Duplicate returns''—

another (!) are passed
in, to be couutcd, and the election in
nearly every county is contested by both

ditlVring from

one

parties!

Doubtless the Hoard wishes to
arrive at a just and equitable settlement
of this matter—it there is any justice in

may bo easily led to
the orgars of both
partie®. Whatever imy be thi ir dec'sion,
the deteated party will be able to make
j a plausible claim that injustice has been

On Trial.
nul further notice, the υ\ι»κι> Democrat
sent to any address, post-paid, three
'Uih-s on trial, for #.1 rent·. Tfc >-e who w -1

I

wnl be
m

*tib*criprion after they kar··

to continue their

tried il, may torwar I *I.V' to tUi~ aitl 'c, on r«
ceipt of winch tliey will be entitled to the paper
for one year.

l'oit tien t.

daily

For once, the

and weekly papers

inveigled

this country Lave been

ol

publishing
more emphatic
set

ill stories— not
term, lies.

turnisbed

tion has

comedy

romance,

into

an J

hi*

to

fancy.

people

S>mc

o

i-

and

re»! the present ulso important a mat-

set at

certainty eocceruiug
Hence the ij lestion, "Who is to be
ter.
our next lVuid«ot ?" b.us become more

ped

burdensome than sterect}

the weather—tor it lacks the

a

,

ic.>
impotf-iiole
At present writing the situaliou is. as
near as we can ascertain, unchanged—

the result pendant upon Florida. S uth
Carolina and 1. >uisiana, with tLo latter

I'be ballots

declared.

been

is

presetted

a*

tor

ounting. to the State C »nva;ïing Hoard,
gave liases elec ors a mai· ritj, but to
conitrvuives a Governor aud other

the

l he South Carolina lijard

local officials.

always investigate

has

and where iraud

larities.
such

apparent,
Cnarges of a

ws«

vole was cast out.

most seriou»

cerning the
ren*

alleged iiregL-

1

tuadw cotKJgetieui and Lau-

character

vote ot

Counties.

These

were

w »
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tbw Senate belore tne second
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General Tiftiias submitted
to the President a long and elaborate re[ort m the matter of the Vermont Republican postmaster cleett r.
This report con·
tains a compltte history of all the contested peints that have ever been made
a^iiiust Presidential electors, including
all judical decisions and the actiou ot
Congress. The conclusion is that the
democratic ekvtor who has the next
highest vote cannot ho counted in. and
that the present vacancy if legal and can
be filled by the remaining Republican
electors acting under State law». The
argument ot the opinion is that a native
bom citi/n of the I "nited States is eligible
to any
thee, that the popular vote is
merely an expression ot the will of the
people, and that the electors in not iu fact
elected ur aj pciukd until he has received
.lis formal .ippointui· .t !r^m ;h. (loveruor
and his commission.
It i< the ap{>oiiitment of commission ami not the election
that creates an e'c.'tor.
If at the time
the [·<>· ular w :i! is expressed he holds an
office antagonistic to the one to which he
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one he holds leiore he
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1'ne cases ot the election of lieu.
SaiMMk an of(jMl Frank Blair to Congrc«- are cited a- precedents. The action
of CoMMM ;a the QUeofS^Ctok showed
that an election d.d not of itself constitute Schtn k a member oi Congre.-.-, but
it wa> the act of «jualifjiug that did.
Sehenck iju^liSed ai.d
admitted.—
lilair refused to jualify under the rules
of the llou»e and was refused a seat.
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At λ Court of Probate held at l*a 1l«,
>xkohi>.
within ami lor lie County of Oxford, ou the
•
Tnfdi» of Nownilwr, A !> Ι?»Γό:
F uni WILLIAM 11. Kl\U. named
In«trumctit purport
/ Kxei'ut-ir» lu .1
lug to be the list Will awl ΤοΙαιαι^βΐ «.t-orv*·
VV. Κiuir, Into nf Ovfiiril, In ^.·:■ I (' untv, ilowiti
ed. havintr present»··! the nr.·· f >r l'r»haie;
j'.o: give no'ice
(«I'DEKLIi, Ί hut the »aid Kx
lu all person* inter» «ted. l>v rnu-iu* .1 e«ipy 01 tliia
order t.» he nu'jIitUtM thi^e Heel»· -U'.O' —ively iu
the Oxford Jetnocr.it. printed »t I'.u m, that they
way noptar «I a Probate Court tu be held at Pat i«.
lu naiidCt iinty, on the third Tucidav of I>eceuibor
next, at nine nf tli· clock iu tlu forenoon, and
•liew r.iu-i·. i| am they h ive, why the *aid Initru
meut » Hon Id rot be proved, approved and allowed
il I deceased.
a* the la et Will antl Testament of
II. WALKKR. Judge.
A
II.C. 1 »ΛVIS, Kcgi*>er.
Attest:
A true copj

7 lo I0o.
* lo IV.
ij to

Ofllce, l»ee. 1, 1*7·».
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Jmlkius et al, II. C. J'.eed, Iiutiee, #17 IS
is Si
1'arker, Ε. M. Carter, Justice,
Itawsou ft i»l, II. C. Reed, Justice, 2s SO
17 5u
Burnett, Ε. >1. Carter, Justice,
IJ so
Abbott, 1). l·'. Brown, Justice,
1102
do.
»lo.
Watts,
K. It. Ilisbce, I. S. Wi Iglit Jt Ο. II.
40 10
llemev, Juttices,
8 74
Buck. U. Barrett, Justice,
C'. C. CL'SIIMAN. Treasurer.
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purpose

of Marking I.inen ami Stationery, made to order
tnd Nat to any ad iress upon receipt ol * three
■•eat stamp anil the follow ing pi ices :
4 Lettered Monograme, ft OO t :l do. 75c. ;
Indelible
ado. 50c ι Single Letters, 35c. t
Ink, per Uottle, '45c.

cent stamp for a few sample letters.—
At»ents wanted to work in their own localities to
whom a liberal discount will be made.
CHARLES A. IIEttSEY, Engraver,
Sontl· Pari». >1»».
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I'or next :»<> <ln) « M rl#aa out «t<· I». or will sol!*
Meek >ed «ell or loue itore to uy υη«· w
to cntfa>fe in bu»iPO>
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.Vi
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of jfikotl hay tlic j>ast »··*·«»ιι: new barn aitU £00 !
hou-e. Thin 1» on·· uf the U«>t cliauiTi* t«> buy a
guoii farm lor a little money. Enquire ol
A. ONCΛ It KOTKM, \or»«)
Norway, February 1. I*»T0.

X«ln«·

lëcWr es
No. 1.—A Trip Across the Continent.
No. -.—Salt Lake City and the MurtnonNo. ό'—The Wonders and Sccnery ol

California.

No. 4.—The Yo Semite Valley.
No. ").—Rambles in the Whit»· and
i-'raneonia Mountains.
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References— '· It· <»><iOOD, Ito-inn, an·! Pu»
SMITH, Dartmouth College.
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fCLOP » t·: \ wlih SNttqW
KM
BlBUi
complete
Illustrations, Also

Agent* Wanted for the story of

ROSS

CHARLEY

Written by his Fatl.tr. Then» I...ok I.' .it tl.e
World, send for circular·, JNiillAM A SMITH,
IMÎR
lli Uroadway, Kn \ oil.
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KIP BOOTS !
DOUBLE SOU: Ac TAP

$3 ( »0 to 83 -1 < >-— Π Ο Y 8'
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tur^Ui 5Ο—YOUTHS",

Prom

CALL AND >KK THEM
At the Stor·! of
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BOLSTER,

SOI Til PARIS,
So. Paris, Sot. I I, ls"t>.
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t'tifailiiiK Itemed)- for

Coughs, Cohls, Hoarseness,

Asthma, Bronchitis, Influenza, Soreness of the

Throat,

Chest, and Lungs,

Nolire of ΓοιτγΙομιγ*·.
VITIIKUKAS Thomas B. Besscof Wayne in the
y \ « oniily of Ivcnncbec and State of Maine,by
hi* deed ol mortgage daied the twent> seventh
day ot September, Λ. I) lsfi7. ami recorded with
the Oxford Ittcords, book 117. liage 170, conveyed
to Knlon V. Dillingham of Liu-onta, in the County
<>f Belknap and state ul New Hampshire, a certain
or parcel of i<al estate situated in Mexico
piece
in the County of Oxioid and State of >1 line, ami
tht^ame farm deeded to said Enlou V.Dillingham
by Hun, Dillingham, by tleed dated Au«u-t il.
A I» ISM. and recorded in Oxford County Kegi«tr»
of Deeds, book 140, page 5'.·, reference being had
to said deed for a more particular description
thereof; ha ï, whereas the conditions of said mortgage have been broken, and h ν reason η hereof, I,
the eaiil mortgig e claim to foreclose si}id mortgage pur. uant to the statute in such case made
ENLON V. DILLINGHAM.
an·! provided.
By William W. Wait, his Attorney.
Dated this tilth day of November A. D. 1β7·ΐ.
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iuto their cellar, does it prove that eider
and domestic wines are "harmless."
Κ very christian man is by his profession a >yict!y temperance man, or if he
is not, he belies his profession.
We all
know the oft |UOted sa)ing of St. Paul,
that if by eating meat he should cause his
weak brother to offend, he would eat no
And if the
meat while the world stood.
Apostle was willing thus to deny himself
for those not of his own kin, do not the
dictates of parental affection, and the part
of w i>doui .«-uggest that it is better to forego the use of cider, which can and docs
intoxicate as well as cducato an appetite
for intoxicants, even at the sacrifice of
that much abased camel, "eid 'r vinegar."
An All-wise Providence h:.s removed
from our land the disgrace of human
slavery,but not without a va>t exj>enditure
of blood and treasure, and it nay be that
the next great evil to be renoved is intemperance. lîod grant that its removal
l<et
»ha!l not require so vast a saciitice.
his
chiltnau who loves hievvry
county,
dren, or even himself, count well the co>t
before he places temptation in his own or
hi- children's way, and invokes hi- and
their ruin by ['lacing «'harmless" vider in
his cellar.—.New Kngland Farmer.
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The White Liniment i* for the human famiIt will drive Rheumatism. Sciatica anil Neulv
ralgia from the system; cure 1.uinba.ro, Chill·
hialn4,l*aWy,llcli an·! mont Cutaneous Krupiions;
it extracts irost Irom Irezcn hand» and lett, anil
the poison ft bite* an·I ninjfs ut' venomous reptiles; it subdue· swellings uml alleviates puiu of
«very Uni.
For -prains or bruise· it i· the nwit potent remedy e\er discovered. The Centaur I.miment is
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»ro eauti»ne<] actio»! buyinjr
e«#-Al!
partie»
disastrous in it- etfe ts, tending t*> do· : <>t She knew the
am-A'-ctlv ruthurttc, plea-in t to the taeto and from
l« «Irmnmlril, nnil If not
inrnl
our
nκηγ liut
■•'ptilar nutliorliru agrai*.
way of the thir» too well. free frntn «Γψ.ηιί.
ne iff' ι. i IO pnlM our
MlUUrtnry In rtrr> pnrllrf>liarp.°°
"right
1
am aware that I -hall
Mn»«. »ucrred·
of livaiin:
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>.ιπ»ίι·!
I»r.
1'itcKr,
for
three
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in*)' l>r rrtm nrtl n(
Kvery day
appeared
In rombiuiujc w .Ihout tl»e u*c vi alchobol, a
voke some derision when 1
A. I·. Λ !.. r. <;oss,
in)· ripriue·
say that I al- on the wharf with clock-like regularity, cd
purirttiT» agent plca*«n: to ukp n* honey, and
lude to cider making for the purpose ot and sniffed at.d ja/cd and
all the ill Mi able pro|>ertiee of Pattntec L. Manufacturers of trie Celt i>rit<d O.R.C.Stove.
and whiiti |Κ>">μ'ι·.·Οϊ
gazed
Cnll at tny rtMidrnce .ni>l »ee the Instruments or
■ >il.
"saving" cider app es, a pra^ti ab< at a< -ni tied. There were plenty of ship» com- It« i«'.oraiijp'ed
urtiil (or l*bot<>gia|>h. \V«« ilo not keep :ι I'rof»·»»
LLtVINTUX, Ht.
to *11 .1^0·.but I- e<|»reiftHy reroni· O0II7 Jm
οι «ι th«· iirpnn to rxt.iblt thetn. in unVr to lirinjf
sensible as that of the Id L<1\ who drank
l to mothers a· :i reliable mncljr fi.r all
hu* they were nothing to tnendv
out nil llicir good point* and hide their defe<t«;—
ing an I
Ιι»οιtier- «1 the *toni.ich aud bowel· ol rhiMren. |
the unused medicines in order to 4 -av
*·> if >oti arc n««t η
jud.-e yourself. plr.ise bmic
her. At lust the right one catnc.
it had I: i* ctilaiu, agreeable. absolutely harmless, ao<l
ink ut -r <»nk >»t: « tν ι,κι and „'ivellum a
It i>honld he il*»··I lor win·) colic, sour
then:. And here let me say that the edihar l'y touched the wharf before a eat, cheap.
lttouoitiii r ici αι..
»Ιο· λγΙι. vr >roi». Odstiveaest. croup, Ac., then
Τ II Ε
tor ot the Farmer deserves the thai.ks oi
li.U!iι ii run -lee|> .in.I mother* m·» y r.--t.
grown thin and gaunt with anxious watchJ. ι; Κίμ λ · ο 4 11«·\ st \ih ϊ nit. arc the
all temperance people, by practically demALL Instruments Warranted for the
ing art i waitiiii:, sprang on board and *o!c j ·ι parère vt Crt»t»rii. ifirr 1 »r. 1'itrhcr'i·
tliat
there
are
Se|>I9-3m
o'her
rrceipe.
onstrating
Tt rm of FIVE YEARS.
ways of, ma ie direct ?«jr tin captain's rooms, where
OXFORD COUNTY
saving" cider at pies, than by putting tindiug him. sprang on him, put her nose Ifll.ltK \ Λ \Μ» KOlt Ι.Κ. Λ |·*ΤΙ.\ΤΊ
<.i!uior<-, kmiili X < <»., Surrrxor*to < lilji |
them to the orthodox use of mauu'a* tur- in hi» neck and
O. "W- BENT.
meow-wowed, mcD.v-wowman, Ituauirr .V t'o.
south I'arie, September I!», 1ST»».
iug drunkards. ·Λ\"β cafcnot afford to wowtd. and ta.kcd aud talked, and told l'stenti IMfeMd ..i -ili OHlirlM. \oiu·· iii
waste the
\o rliarin* for »er»;r« ■» until paient i*
apples." '-a little swe· î cider su ίι a piti'ul feline tale a- never greeted ivure. I*n
"ui
it i-mary examination* iree.
granted.
will do no harm," "eider cheers t:iv -: irits a
ν aiuiLle |>.nu| bhrt ·> '.( l'ree ιιροη m ceint nf rtatlip.
car
That
before.
never
captain'»
ship
>*ITH
A
(ill.MuKK,
CO.,
Addm«,
when I am depressed,' Mcid r i- a preven- has a chance to leave
\\ a^hui^'. n, 11. C.
puss ou shor? now.
tive of biliousness, and last, at.d most Sh·' :»
:r thc^eas in hijh feather toΛΚΚΚΛΚΗ OK I'M, liotsrv.AO.
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by <»0t>
mile- ί
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»'.t>U,000 acrt were devoted :u the poppy
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supplies of opium atei
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all
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Ik? made after the opium
has been
:
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HONEY OF BOREHOUND AND TAR

$60,000 IN LOSSES !

FOB THE CURE

Forest
Tar Trociies,
Forest
Tar Salve,
Forest
Forest Tar Soap,
Tar Inhalers,
Forest

Tar Solution,

orir. aU'.onfor* starrh.Cou&uinptiuu,
liro&< iiltU,

or ϊ· ire

an J

no»*,

Asthma.
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I'ar.ijincite lircoth.
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or
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lleaim* Indoient bore».
aad fori'ue*.

Ulcer*. Cut*. Hurna,
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1 :land<. .-*.t iUieus, skia
tîir Toilet and Hath.
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maturity,
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union with T\r-Baim, extracted from the
Life pRixcirtE of the forest tree Aiieis
Balsa Μ κ \, or Halm of Gilead.
The Honey of Horebmind soothes ANI>
SCATTERS all irritations anil inflammation», and
the Tar-halm CI E.\ w ·. ami ill Ali the llllWt

rtprt

HOME,

1 ivi.

and air passages leading to the lung-.
additional ingredients keep the organs cool,
moist, and in healthful action. Let no prejudice keen you from trjinjj this great medicine of a famous doctor who has saved thousands of lives by it in his large private practice.
N.B.—The Tar-Balm has no p\i> taste or
smell.
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LIFE,

50 CENTS AND $1 PER ΒυΤΤΙ.Ε.
Great saving to buy large mzc.
"Pike's Toothache Drops" Cure
in 1 Minute.
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C^Qglif, Colds, InSuewa, H ar-esjis, DificuU
Breathing, and til Affections of the Throat,
Bronchial Tube», and Luugs, leading
to Cons caption.
This infallible remedy is composed of llie
Honey of the plant lb rebound, in chemical

For Throat. Lnn.i, Aithma. and KUIneyj.

Urwjgiete.
hy
crop
In 1'russia opium has been
largely \ rodu vd and extensively used by
morphine makers. lu Turkey, prior to Scitil· Weekly Line to l\rw York.
baskets were considered a
1ν'·7,
i'-ir crop.
Ia 1^' 0- 70 thï crop was
o.l.'i" 1 u.»kets. and i;t l>70-'7l over 7.U»0. Sub-e^uent large crops have been
ubout 8,000 baskets. The consumption
keeps jace with this incieased production, Steamers Eleanora and Franconia*
Wul until further notice leave Kranklm Wharf,
atid bett r prices arc cbtaiued than forPortland. ever* MONDAY and Tlll'HiDAY,
la
the
λ;
war
iu
I'. Μ.
I leave Pier lis Ka-t Kiver, Neu
merly.
March,
ending
1 ^7-, tae export from India was 93,3ϋ 1 York, every MONDAY an J lllUK^DAY' at Ί
P. M.
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i
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OXFOltD, κ*: —At a Court of Probata
f,,·,.
Pari», within and for tl.» «'ouni) cl u»f..r.i *
B
Ihe third Tueedny ol NoveTnUr a f> !»
lite pciiiion of Itirif.Yltl) Λ
Pk\ I·
uiiniitrutor on tlie e»Ute 01 .lolm m Vi
late of Ullend, in «aid Couutv, dr<t·,. <
lor lie·»»0 to »«·Μ nnd ronvev all ttus
real
of «.lid denaw I lor the |ityun nt of.i, est™
i,a
expense* of administration
Ordered, That I In· Mid IM
·.· r
3 v. |
toallper«on« Inter*fled by eaaainf an ib-ti ,·
hi· petition with th:« order thercuu to
..1
three week· iucce»«lvely in the (·xt'.1 bepubfiti
<| f>,
utintrd .it Pari*, that they m«y
appear tt a
Court to be held at Pari· in «aid
Co-anty
t>."
tliii·! TMMiy "I IM nPKt,»t I

ON

I'r".'>.,<1

forenoon and »h» w
tame «houl'l not be
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U.C. Dam- It κ 1 -·'

OXFORD,·»:—At a Court at I'robat»· ♦, ,,
within and lor the Count. j r,.
Pari»
on the third Iuradav of Novom
·ι a. i>
vm
Β « I HUM\V Κ»
nflLU
W 1 mm "I AmoI 1 ti wh
ford. In «aid County. Γι--en**»l« bavin*
pf. .,
hti> ..'-count of admluUtratiin ol Lie 1 t.,;,·
,,t
doerasod for allo\< tint*
Ordered, That ttie «aid Executor
yur noil·.·
to nil per«onit interested by euu<in^ a
;-,

publi»h<
1."
Oxford I»«Miioi;tat printed at Pari', uiat
thry
Appear nt · Probate ( ourt to he In ;.| ..f ρ ιΓ
In »·ί<1 County on Ihe Mllr l i iii i.l.ij ,f j,.
χ,
at y oVIurk In the forenoon *1 I
ν
they have why the «unie »houl<! 11·.' he ν
a. il w ai.kki: ju:
A true ropy—atte.t : 11. C I * ν 1
...

order
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lield Bt OXFORD, n:—At a C..utt ol Pr
,·., ·,,
ΟΤΙ'ΟΙΙΡ,Μ.: -Ala Con it of l'r>baie ouord
» tthin nnd lor the Coin
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·ι··,Γ.
Pari*, within and for tho County D.Isîrt.
on tiie third Tueaday of Noveio'ier ,\
I) '·
A
ol
November
Tut
«day
on the third
KNJAMIN F.CAIO MNMtf I· ■.·■
widow
the pttiliou ol MAK\ A KhNDAI.L
.J certain In-iron.· nt. purpoi
ol flethcl in amd
• 1 JokU W. Keuiiall late
ν» ill auil Ttataineat 01 <>rio IU>bic-. 1
an allowance outol
County deceased, praying lor
In mid County. <U .1 ·· l, h.;,
Hartford,
l:
the (vr.ii-ii.il e-utc of her l.ile hi.-hau
uothc •eiitcd lh·· «ante lor Prohat»·
Ordered, That the «aid petitioner give of tbl,
Out.
re l, I ..»t lit· «...
η ropy
to all person* Inter. »:· d t»y Causing
«II ρ. .Is. lut· Γ'··Ι■
in t!i
order to hi- published ,mu< •.•jcce«-in ly
ordertobepeblbbfdthri* »< L«,u<-. .. i., | lBt
Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that they may Oxford iKtiiiM-r»! priuted ul Pari.a t
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al
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?ll
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appear «I a t'robat· Court
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iu said County uu the third lu-Mluyo! liee.
«aid Comty 00 ill· third hndi of iH η. χ
|i
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shew
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at 'J o'clock in the lorenoon
at 'J oVli« k tu th·' forenoo 1 no·!
w
il it
should net ti grant· I.
they liav· why the .mne
t'.K·) have wli> tlx >u. t lu-t m-i.t sliolHIPiP^P
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ti
ιι they
Ord'red. i'liat lli» «al'l \ lu.
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tin: nil.ι teenl.'t day of Novenojrr, A 1· I· ·.*,, b\
liirt deed 01 mortgage wl that dale, inoided iu
Oxford Itegiairyol I »« «··!■· vol t.'.'. page M ». co-i
vevt-d to Horace Mellen 01 W llmmgton in tin·
County ol W inihnni ami S ate· I V erinoiit a> triai 11
piece or parcel of laud (OfMhtt u lib tin· UuiIdinfa
thereon, situated la Oxford in a;.M Count* id Oxford, bound···,! and described al followβ, ν u : I) ing
011 tiic ca»i aide of the conuty road leading irom
Welclirllle to Mechanic. Fall*, commencing ou the
«aid mad ou Hit: aotith Mdo ol Oaltiel llarketl'n
land, thence rtinuin»; north thirty oue and one·
half tH' degroea eant abouteifhty rod-, thence
forty-three de^reca eaet ilfty-two rodo to l.'indaoM
by ·». Kitrrin ami Ν Imdley lo Joiin Welch, thence
«outil hf.yt i^Ul uud <>i)r· h i!t decrees Hi t to the
Mechan c Fall* road, lln'ncc on a nd road to tV
tlr-t m< utioncd bouud, contiininK twciii) -life
acrcs more or It·"», excepting and rt-.-ei \
111 the
na!e a certain piece or parcel of land »otd by J
(•'tench to >!. Dudley, to a· cure tin· payment ol
certain note of hand liter· in described, and on the
thirteenth d.iy ol November A. I> 1*71 the «aid
Horace Mellen duly itspi^nr-·I the above mortgage
to
E. Kin;; of «>xfor<l in the County of < »xlord
anil *tal«· ol .M iinc. naid aaoirnmeut Ιηίοκ re. or
■ led in tin'Oxford li>
^i-lry of Deed", vol liii.p·*··
:I0; and a» the condition* of tlio «aid iuorig>k'e
have been brox»-n, I elaitn a flux-closure ot the
«atiu· accordii a to the .statute in ►tn-h ea»o ma-l·
ami pvovide<l.Nml
tin -11 >in c 1 ir lint i.uipo*e
SII.AÛ Κ. KIM,.
Ity hi* alt'y, ι.κ·>ι:·.ι ΙΙλ/εν.
it :lw
Oxford, Nov. II, 1>7·ί.
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ton uialtuineut puiportiog to tietlie la.it Will
nt
of J>ally II. Parker lute ol Kryc
mu*I Te»t.«m«
bur/ ill Mid C oiiBljr deceased, having prcaentrd
the raiuo lor probate :
(Jr lered, That the «aid Kxfcntor give notice
to a:l p«r*uu« tnt· rested by causing a copy 01
ltn« oidci to be publiahed three weefca aurccuslvet)
In the Oxford Ucuiocfat printed η t 1'art·,that the,
ma) appear al a 1'robnt* Court to be held at 1'arl*
1·· rft
to said Count) on the third Tueaday ol 1»iC
at* o'ciock 111 the forenoon and *beweau»eif an.
tlicy bave a ll) the ►ami· »lilUlil not be ptovtd. ayproved η nil allow·.·! ..a tin a.*l l\ ill ami 1 «tauie.11
<<f aai'l <l*cca e.l.
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Sale.

k licence lioiu lue Distrii c .11 t
>!ni :ιι\ the sub-criliei ,«i'.l<-i!| by Public
Auction. at the store of Ο II Macon. ·η Itcttlfll.
on TDHdii. DMwA*f -'·■■ I" '·. » faria be loi
to thd 'tiiv nf U. I. i'.l tK.« ι· 1 said I'xtliei, bankrupt. mill formerly known a· ilm 'kleazer l.'bbf
Kann." Saul premis-s nr»; situated in Lot No.
Κ inge I. in Hit· town 01" tiwrnrwul.
Ο II MASON, Alignée.
·> 3w
Bethel, ^ov.'ji, I8ÎIÏ.
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claims of creditor* against tin- e«ta*>- of .1 ·' η tion :
M. B'-an late of GlltM t· MM County deceased,
ft1' ''
Or'Ww!, That th»· #ai<l PelitlOBer
represented Insolvent, hereby give notice that ait lo all pcraon· in!trc»t»-tj by «"uuninν en tl·'"'·'
months are allowed to ssid creditors in which to
[ ob!;·
»ai«l pi'litlon with this or»ler thereon to
present anil prove their c!»lin«. and that they will ed .'t week* * l· <■··<·· i ν f-1χ in the <>»tord I *·
oe in session at the
following plane* and tiroes for print· J at l'ail», that thev n.»\ ni r' " <t l'r
o®
the purpose of receiving the saine, vi* : at It. A
•ite Court to be l.eld at l'ari». In >ai·! Count*
c
Kryc's otlice in liaihel 111 »aid County of Oxford the llilr·! Tuiulay of De»-euil»»T n« *t al
on' the ΙακΙ Saturday in December lt7'>. at one Id the
h
forenoon and »h«-w eau'e If nnv they
ο clock in tlie afternoon, and on the last
Saturday why the mme »hou!d not be jrrant··<!.
ot March 1*77, at one o'clock In the aliernoin.
Α. II WAl.KKIC,·''i·!?*·
Dated this t*enty-fl:th d«r 01 November, 1^78
A trureopy—atteat : U.C. Davis. Κι»· ·ι*γ
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the I'robilt Ofli -e at .in adventii>
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The Eloanora i-> & new steamer, Ju-tbuiltlor this
chests, of about 100 pounds ca h : the net
route. ami both flu; and the Kranrouia «re fitted up
I am prepared also to do a
revenue t<> the
frciu the drug W i'i :ino accommodations lor passengers. making
government
-•manes, and on
it >
tbi· the most eon venient ami comfortable route for
Calvarys,—<jethfor 1^71 -,7
was
The
17,507,^13.
scmanes and
traveler· b '.ween Ne v.· York and Maine. These
Calvarys, not of a day's or au: vaut of opium and its extracts
wiU touch at Vineyard Haven diirinsrth*
impor- •teainer*
an hour's duration, but
imtner months on their passage to and from New
ted into the lTnitcd States in the
lifelong.
enY'ork.
year
fhilanthrwpisto luvo long and unsucJ une 30, 1 *73, was 310,loi
l'usage in State Koom f.'.uO, meal» extra.
pouuds, Goods
forwarded to and frcm Philadelphia,
cessfully attempted to remove tn:s fou! 1 ding
\ l'ue iat rl.î'7·'.·
Montreal,
Qtu-h^e, St. John am! all nart-i of Maine.
—Applctous'Auierblot upon our boasted
and any or.c wishing to dispose oi real estate or
civilization, atone* ican Cycioj viia, revised edition, article *£-!■ reight taken at the lowest rates.
its tnomaly and its
shippers are requested to send their freight to purchase the same, will do well to give iuc a call.
disgrace. And the "Opium.**
1 hare now on hand
the >te.imera aa early a- ♦ I*. M. on days they
various States
!itv ·' Portland. Kor further information apply to
recogui/.'ng the importance
ΙΙΚΜίΥ VOX, (.Jenoral A rent, Portland.
of tempcrauce even in a material
J.V A MK·». Ag't i'ier 4» K. It., New York.
point of
A threadbare stranger in I>etroit re·:Farms,
#· house Lots
Ο
view, have 1· ng and vainly endeavored to
Tickets am! >:.»te rooms can also he obtained at
isicred L^^ell atouc of the hotels a> "Tiie Βlixata kc street.
inhHtf
solve the pr Mem by
legislative enact- Emperor of Uracil," and then sat down
•o NORWAY for «aie at GREAT BARGAINS.
ment, but it still remains a stubborn la
t, on a trunk checked for New York ami
that potent as law often is, it is
Til Κ Oi.lt ISAAC TIIIULOW STAND
powerless b»'2an
whist.in;»
'No One to Love.' Chief
Λ
situated in Wo>xl-toek, ami containC
to eradicate an
apjOtite for stimulants. Jones was culled. aud
ing one nod a hall' acres of laud, it
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The hope o* the
offered lor -ale,—or «ill i>o
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lies not to the
temperance
to responsible partie»: also
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in enacting ir.« η into
one hundred acres of land, situated
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·
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Paris Hill, Me.
overcoming their wi>h to travel incognito.·* The stiangir
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YKABS
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Λ line
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appetite- shall never be formed.
1 watch ran 1* repaired or adjusted :o heat,cold
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Arson is a eiinic. l· a use
W hen the
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apparatus
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ment make- it
make, 1 have adjuMed {
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it varied bnt .V» sect<ne wateli ao accurately
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yielded t<> the insidiou- attacks of the destroyer aud fallen, au J are you and your;lesa human thau they.
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needful to his very soul's salvation.
As powerful : r.d
comprehensive »< la:.·
guape is. it :> ina'h«juate to ile-cribe the
magnitude of that ^reat evil,intemperance
which to fi:tuntin^ly stalks
through the
length and breadth of cur lan 1. View it

are·

s.ddier·» au·! >-iilor·» ol the !.ite
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So. 1'ari'· îM-ptrinlx-r 1ί»,87·ί.
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of the Ilartord Times ( entaur
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< Î
)m owner of the eut ." M'.e i α Ηυ.-ton at
iuc t.y S*vanii*;i sienne. one gros· ol earli kind
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we to Lam hi idge mime < o*»l, |>1<λίΐιι( ilay,
the «keletoa lover I'll .'how \oi ;
llr't in a Maid ate. but he'll look u )«»nr face,
I*·· tcudiiig ii»e i< gue
lie l"u'l kovn you
<>h. the i>. I'ly
eptive ygung turtle!
The double-faced, a!a>-\ caaod turtle
Tbe _< rt ι, bat a very tu ■tartîe
St. Λ " koJa*
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can

intoxicants, lïocause a road is broad,
and "many go in thereat, it dosen't prove
that is a rLjht roa.i ; neither, because so
many people put cider and domestic wines
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iniments.
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from all that

and yon are a belle,
Ami "j Itajuac* ·· no* your line lingo;
Hut «mile on mo. : ill one, an«i be my bright 'lime.
You miraer.'ou-s wondrou* flamingo *
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its enormities in their true light. Two
οΓ public sentiment are
the pulpit anil the press ; but a third, and
greater, is the home circle with its cartfully instilled precepts enforced by all,
conviueiug aud ample. If you use eidtr
to cheer your depressed spirits, wherein,
but in degree, do you differ from the inebriate ? The estimate lu which the socalled fermeuted liquors are held by the
reformed inebriate wo see in the fact that
he dares uot indulge in them, knowing
that they will arotsc his dormant appetite
—hurl him again into the filthy mire from
which he has been washxl. Our lathers
zeal in eutting dowu the apple orchard
may hav$ been excessive, bet it wae not M
Iiilc, for the Human I'ainil)
The only !ufe rule is to
an unwise zeal.
for Horse» ami \uinials.
VoIIom
abstain not only from all in.oxi ant.-, I u
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the
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and
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allow d
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The Superior sea going Steamers

JOHN BROOKS" AND

"FOREST CITY,"

will.nntil furtlur notiee,

lows

run

:

alternately

a<

fol

I-eave FKANKMS Wll VlîF, Portland. ilaily at
and INDI A WHARF. Iloston,
7 o'clock. Ι*. M
ilaily, at Λ P. M.,—Sundays excepted.

Cabin Fare, $1 ; Deck Farr, 7 He.

Passenger* bj* this line are reminded that they
comfortable night'* rent and avoid the
expcnac aml ioconvcnkuce of arriving in Boston
wean? a

latitat niirht

Tickets to New
Through
Line* f«r »:·!«· at

York via the various
very low rates.
a*
usual.
taken
Freight
on the Steam
Boston Κ ml Tickkts
era and the difference in fare refunded.
(.'rn'l.
Aft., I'ortlnnit,
J. K. rOTLE. Jr.,

$25. $50. $100. $200. $500.
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standings of every Itond, stock and security
Kxchsnge or hiindhd b>
KutRI linanriers and capitalists. Messrs. 1Mb·
Ingham A Co. are very cvteosve broker» of large
experience and tried Integrity
In addition to
their stock brokerage businots,
they sell what are
dealt lu at the Stock

nul be

"Privilege·,"

any

granted.
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"
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